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$26 Solid Ma-
hogany Mission
Chair for Only

dull
seat

mahogany
to at

item a bargain, very piece a perfect one.
$19 Buffet, 2 drawers, 1 Q
2 cupboards, large mirror, at j) A X o0

25 quart 'd oak Buffet, large C QC
mirror, beautifully finished, at J) X 0t0$29 golden oak wax Buffet, good pattern, eon
veniently arranged base, re-

moval sale price
159 early English Buffet, with
leaded glass doors, cut to ....
$73 quartered oak Buffet, 50
ins. wide, good design, cut to
f82.50 quartered oak Buffet,
line drawer arrangement.
$115 golden oak wax Buffet, fyn ffexcellent design, 60 ins. wide tj) t9jJ

m i 1 1-
.-

WWA 11 U

J.
'I ' '

Same design as Rocker pictured,
solid mahogany frame, finished.
dull, genuine leather upholstered
seat

$23.50 solid mahogany Chair, mis-

sion design, with genuine Spanish
leather upbols- - 1 O 7I
tered seat cut to P X aW O
$26.50 solid mahogany .Rocker,

JInish, gen
uine leather $13.25
$26.50 solid mahogany Arm Chair
to ' match, at 1 O O C
only 3) JLOoa&O
$37.50 solid

match,
only

BUFFETS NEVER PRICED LOWER THAN NOW

Ery
mission

J1

$18.75
$31.25
$39.00

..'$35.00

jpttEi;

Settee

$19.00

This Qnartered

Oak Table Now

VThen you consider the fact that there are forty-rw- o

sample Dining Tables shown here and all
TIT ''I; 1 41 i A if , marked at special removal sale prices, there must
TiaS '''VvJV 11 r be a great advantage in supplying your table

532
wants. Golden oak, early English, fumed oak
and wax golden styles are shown; dQ Efathe prices ranging as low as .... ej) J O J
The Table pictured here is of Tine selected quar-
tered oak finished golden, it has a croup leg-- base,

very similar to rut and will seat ten people when extended. Actual value is $32.00 ;
the special price is certainly worth considering.

All Iron Beds Marked at
Close-O- nt Prices; Was $10

The Bed pictured here is a
good example of how won-
derfully low the entire lino
is marked. At no other time
would your money buy as
much as it will now. Bed
pictured is an excellent de-
sign with heavy continuous
posts, and top rod, a long
brass spindle is fitted in
esch end. Filler rods are
large and close together.

All in all a very strong, substantial
and "vrell designed bed.

Sanitary Layer Felt Mattress
Actually Worth $12, Now
Mattress weighs 40 lbs.' and is covered in a fine art twill tick, with
blue and white stripes, it has a smooth French edge and cotton used f B
in filling is absolutely sanitary. The regular selling price is (12.00
and worth every cent of it. Special price for the week

P
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$13 Room-Siz- e Rugs Are Greatly Reduced
Saving Is Remarkable

A ' number of patterns of which but one of 'a kind remain
in stock. These have been marked at prices that will move
them at once. ...

. $27.50 Tapestry Brussels Bug, . sire 9x12,
special removal sale price

$23.00 Best Tapestry Bug, sire
special clearance price' '

$17.50 English Art Bug, size 9x12, extra
quality, special reduced price . .,.

' $27.50 Tapestry Rug, 2, medallion or
floral effects, removal sale price
$20.00 Brussels Rug, 9x12 size, one each of
three different patterns, reduced to
$42.50 Arlington Axminster, sire 9x12, extra
heavy quality, special

$45.00 Wilton, ex-

tra fine quality, cut to....

$19.95

$5.95

$28.85

Mission
Tables at Prices
That Will Astonish You

Do not delay a day if yon would se-

cure a good Library Table at a price
lower than you were ever quoted be-

fore. Many other styles on show
not included in this list.
$33.50 early, English round leather
top Table, removal f 7 C
sale' price (J) 1 Q O
$31.50 fumed oak Table, top 26x42
inches, removal tf 1 T O CS
sale price ,t)l 3
$40.00 early English Table, has five
drawers, top 30x48 J Q 1 Q C
inches; sale price Paarf X OD
$25.00 early English Table, 28x48-i- n.

top, French legs; d1 O
sale price ,P laCOU
$16.50 "early English Table, new de-
sign, 24x36-inc- h top; OC
removal sale price... 'tjs O
$20.00 early English Table, 25x38-i- n.

top, two drawers; f 7r?
sale price plU O
$11.60 Early English, massive 0f OJ?
desiira, square top wUaiJ
$17.00 Fumed Oak, mag-azln- JJJ

1

VALUE 1.40

Strongly construct-
ed, finished in quar-
tered ' oak effect,
brace arms.

L2))Jk.
i A A

lilVEL-- Y MOST UNU
Powers Mas
Credit Termni

The

7.50

$17.95
$16.65
$10.85
$17.95
$10:95
$26.75

Library

$67.50 Amaxin Rtfg, 9x12,
very high qnakty, cut

well top... like in
oak

Never before, vu good, p:
Dficed the way it Is

stances have sold down to the sam
now. The lines In In

ile
on these have been- - cut for sale.
111.50 Early chase seat
and back, cat to

The prices

$26.80 Early flag; io ofiseat, cut to..
f K.S0 Early Chair Jfileather seat and cut to OtJm I 3
$31.00 Early Armchair, loose 41 O TE
seat with cut to

18.B0 Fumed Oak Flanders' genu-- JJQ oj?
In to
$11.50 Early wide slat back, or?
flaa; seat, cut to
$30.00 Oak large size, iqback and seat at...
$15.00 Fumed Oak chaue leath- - E(
er seat, cut to 0J
$15.50 O ak Armchair, with Sp a n i a h Jfi

loose back and seat, cut to. .. V I J
$17.60 High Back Fumed Chair, o 7fiseat and back, arms, cut to J1J 5

of
The

art 'T

snlte - from
the dresser and

been sold. High s r a d e In
every The price Just one-ha- lf

$22.00 Karly
Bed. the only one In CA
stock, nrleed now at. .. J

J34.UU Mahogany - Bed, with , wide scroll foot. 1 7 DA
priced now at wi I iww
$0.00 Mahogany ch headboard, priced 20 00"

$600 headboard, MO Cf
carved claw feet, priced.. fr$68.50 Mahogany Bed, claw feet, grain, OC

now at : ...... W40'0
$68.00 Uaplt Bed. heavy scroll 94priced now at f$77.50 Bed, style, has three toes, claw TC4 0feet, priced now

$32.50

Oak
Frame

$4.25

REALLY WORTH $8.50
Selected oak,

finished, 24 inches,
bolted French legs, good
quality.

GoinLOsdco.
s Tuuriimg

toa$41.35

a

almost

saddle
wood

to
theClosio

Don't Miss This Below Cost Sale of
Fine Mission Chairs Rockers

Mission Ftir--
many

piece only.
deeply Immediate

English Spanish

Eng-Ha- heavy frame,

English with chase
cushions,

Eng-lls- cushion
covered leather, wl&tlU

Rocker, desig-n- ,

leather seat.-cu- t P.7J
English

OU.aSil
Fumed Armchair, Spanish TC

leather cushlona. wlOWU

Fumed dJlO
leather cushions,

.Oak leather
cabinet massive,

Final Mark -- Down
Napoleon Beds Price

Excellent patterns
which chiffonier-hav-

respect.
rerufar.

Mteslon-Styl- e

410ltOw
Colonial panels,

Napoleon Bed,
Napoleon" 'Bed, Vo-ln-

ch

Napoleon beautiful
priced

Blrdseye Kapoleon design, ()()
Blrdseye Kapoleon

at............. 900.

quartered

For This $59 Mission Couch
Genuine Spanish Leather Cus hions

Think of Spanish
Chase Leather
Couch Like This at
You couldn't possibly buy one in any store Jor less

than $15.00. A full length Couch, covered with gen

uine Spanish chase leather with wide hand-mad- e roll edge,
oak frame, carved claw feet; built, for service and comfort.

$1.79

Regular selling
price ' $3.75, :

cut, finished
quartered - ef-

fect, - shaped
seat.

nltnra

Armchair,

tfJQ
back,

Armchair,
.

Armchair, dy
.

-

99c

USUAL PRICE $1.65

Solid oak, top,
finished golden, hand-turn- ed

legs, wide . shelf.

radical,

Rocker,

Spanish

Spanish

Spanish

Spanish

English

other,
good,

16-in- ch
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Think of buying good Lace Curtains at one-ha- lf price
and even less than price. That is the way these odd
lots are marked. Come early and secure choice numbers.

$10.50 Brussels Net Curtains, ' only one
pair; removal sale price
$6.50 Curtains, four pair; re-
moval sale price .

. $10.60 Curtains, one pair; re-

moval sale price
$7.50 Curtains, one pair; re-

moval sale price
$9.00 Cluny Laco Curtains, one pair; re
moval sale price
$3.00 Net Curtains, V2 pair only ; re-

moval sale price
$5.00 Cluny Lace Curtains, iya pair; re--'

moval sale price
$3.50 Nets, one pair only; removal sale
price, the pair
$6.00 Curtains, one pair; re-

moval sale price, the pair

$7.95

3-9-
5

- KECVIAK. S6.00
Bedroom chair of Circas-
sian- walnut, box, frame
construction, nlsn 'quality

SUNDAY OREGOXIA1V,

the Der

and

The

cYrcMsianWainut"

$6.95

Odd LotsLace
and Less

Battenberg

Battenberg

Battenberg

Battenberg

$

'22.50
Was $45

Birdseye
maple,

width 46
inches,
large

mirror,
shaped
drawer
fronts. ;

$29.75 pT5
$48.50.'

Curtains
One-Ha- lf

$17.50 Kitchen

Cabinet for Only

$5.25
$3.50
$5.25
$3.90
$4.50
$1.50

$1.65
$2.85

$11.95

Full sire cabinet, similar to - cut, with
glass door cupboard, below which are
three drawers; base is arranged with flour
bins, drawers, spice cabinets, etc. Ex-

ceptional value. .


